
GORGONIA  SANGUINOLENTA.

Character  Gen  eric  us.

Animal  crefcens  plant®  facie.

Stirps  cornea,  offea,  vel  lapidea.

Cortex  mollis,  ofculis  polypiferis.

Character  Specificus,  &c.

GORGONIA  depreffa  ramofiffima  dichotomo-

pinnata,  corticis  flavi  poris  diftichis  pur-

pureis.

Pall.  el.  zooph.  p.  175.

GORGONIA  SANGUINOLENTA.

Lin.  Syjl.  Nat.  Gmel.  p.  3087.

Luculente  adeo  et  accurate  explicuit  hanc  fpeciem

celeberrimus  Pallas  in  opere  cui  titulus  Elenchus

Zoophytorum  ut  ipfiffima  audtoris  verba  fine  ulla  im-
mutatione  tranfcribere  non  dubitaverim.

"  Magnitudo  pedalis  vel  ultra,  multa  tamen  fpe-

cimina  palmo  non  altiora  occurrunt.  ‘Tnincus  in

eodem  conftanter  plamo  ramofus;  Rami  pinnati,

ramulis  paffim  fine  ordine  dichotomis,  fubdivifis.



fzepe  faftigiatis.  Stirps  tota  depreffo-plana.  Lig¬

num  corneum,  colore  et  fubftantia.  Cortex  calca-

reus,  citrinus,  extus  iasvis.  Pori  crebri,  ramulis

prominulij  in  marginibus  ramorum  duplici  utrin-

que  ferie  difpofiti,  fparfive,  halone  ruberrime  rofeo

incluii.  Pumila  fpecimina  pinnata,  procera  ramo-

liora  funt.”
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PURPLE^SIDED  GORGONIA.

Generic  Character.

Animal  growing  in  the  form  of  a  plant.

Stem  of  a  horny,  offeous,  or  even  lapideous  fub-

ftance.

Bark  foft,  marked  with  numerous  polype-cells.

Specific  Character,  &c.

Flat,  branched,  pinnated  GORGONIA,  with

yellow  bark  and  double-rowed  purple  pores.

Purple-fpotted  yellow  GORGONIA.

The  defcription  of  this  Gorgonia,  by  Dr.  Pallas,

is  fo  accurate,  that  it  is  unneceli'ary  to  add  any  thing

to  the  account  given  by  that  celebrated  Naturalift,

who  informs  us  that  it  fometimes  grows  to  the  height

of  a  foot  or  more;  though  fpecimens  often  occur  of

much  inferior  fize.  The  trunk  is  always  branched

a  flat  direction,  with  the  branches  pinnated;  the

fmaller  ones  occafionally  fubdivided  and  dichoto¬

mous.  The  body  or  wood  is  of  a  horny  fubftance

and  color;  the  bark  yellow  and  fmooth  ;  the  pores

numerous,  and  projecting  in  the  form  of  tubercles,
difpofed



difpofed  in  a  double  feries  on  the  margins  of  the

branches,  each  being  furrounded  by  a  very  bright

rofe-coloured  or  purple  border.  The  fmalier  fpeci-

mens  are  commonly  pinnate;  the  larger  ones  more

ramified.  This  elegant  coral  is  a  native  of  the

Atlantic  and  of  the  American  feas.
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